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areas will be used for the team I llinh
games in which, sophomores, TequeUCyParrish Spring Fever Brings Antics
tors, ana seniors win participate Sound May GetBetween 7 ana 9:30 p.m.

Only senior girls will stay for
South

By

Judy Baker

chvl ActiMie
News, Views of Salem Students

the slumber party which is to fol
low in the east balcony. If the
slumber party is a success, it will
become a tradition, so in years to
come, those girls who are now
sophomores and juniors will have
the privilege of attending a simi-
lar affair. The main reasons for
having only senior girls at the
slumber party are the chaperone

Colleen Nelson, junior, was
elected president of South Salem's
Girls' League Wednesday, and will
assume the duties of this office
when she enters her senior year

&Z Cf--f

the officers of the following year,
In this way, new officers would
know their exact duties.

It was mentioned that two cap-
able juniors, who are currently
members of student council or are
newly elected ASB officers, will
be selected by the council later in
the year to attend the third an-

nual Student Council Workshop of
Oregon, August 11 to 16. One dele-

gate will be financed by South's
council and the other will be sent
by the South Salem Parents club,
which also contributed $10 to the
Interclub scholarship fund re-

cently.
The workshop, which will be

conducted on the University of

Oregon campus in Eugene, is to
build an understanding of the aims
and objectives of the student coun-
cil and its role in solving school
problems through group action.

For similar purposes, a Student
Council Conference Is scheduled to
take place at Silverton Union high
school on May 4, for delegates

North

: Trial on Cancer
CHICAGO (UP)- -A University of

Illinois professor of electrical en-

gineering today discussed the pos-
sibility of

, using sound to treat
cancer.. '

The professor, William J. Fry,
has found a way to pinpoint beams
of high frequency sound so jhey
destroy animal brain tissue. . He
claims the sound can be focused
so accurately that it kills nerve
tissue but does not touch neigh-
boring vessels.

Fry's $100,000 machine now will
go to the University of Iowa,
where it will be tried on human
volunteers.

problem and limited space, Also,in the fall. Miss Nelson has been
it will be one of the last timesactive in Girls League this year,Ba
senior girls will have an oppor

By
Fat

Campbell
tunity to be all together before

serving as vice president of the
organization. Other League offices
were upon with Nancy
Miller and Beverly Killam vying

graduation.
Senior Weekend

Spirits were dampened slightly
lor vice president: Doris String-ha-

and Nancy Tribble. secre Senior Weekend for all seven
state colleges is this Saturday and
Sunday. Many seniors have

at North Salem High this week
as the 5th six week's report cards
were distributed. However, there

tary; and Sally Riewald and Patti
Haynes, treasurer. Winners were
Nancy Miller, Nancy Tribble, and packed their luggage and are look

was some compensation in realiz

A Maypole dance, the Living
Rosary, and the- crowning of a
May queen will highlight the

"Cotton Carnival"
next Wednesday, May I. The cele-
bration will include games, con-

cessions, and the movie "Calam-
ity Jane."

Candidates for niippn nf tho fac.

ing forward to spending two daysbally Klewald, respectively. on the campus of their choice.
Losing candidates in the elec Each year state schools of highertion will be chosen to head various

committees and will form next education sponsor such a program
to give high school seniors an op

University Women at
NW Confab in Baker

BAKER Ul - The American
Assn. of University Women held
a North Pacific regional confer
ence here Friday.
"

The meeting was in conlunction

tivities will be nominated from portunity to become acquainted
eacn home room, and one of these
girls will be selected to reign. Vot- -
ine Will hf rinnA hv a nannv.vnla
system. Planning committees are with the annual Oregon state con-

ference of the association. .

from high schools of the local dis-

trict. Representing South will be
Steve Berglund, ASB president;
Marilyn Zeller, 1st vice president;
Marilyn Murphy, 2nd vice presi-
dent: Dan Moore, next year's ASB

president; and Robert Voigt, stu-
dent council adviser.

Ted. Foxley reported briefly to
the council on the activities of
Beaver Boys' State. Boys inter-
ested in attending the event, which
will take place in CorvalUs In

June, were told to see Mr, Voigt.
One delegate, Dan Moore, has
been selected and is being spon

with the college they would lute
to attend the following year.

Two days of campus life gives
the senior guests an inside view
of the college routine and helps
them to make a final decision as
to which college they want as
their "alma. Mater."

Ski Club Noon Dance

Some 250 delegates attended.
uuuur me general cnairmansnip of
Janice Ebner and Pat Kindel.

year s Girls League cabinet. They
include Jane Bodcnweiscr, Sue
Zwicker, Verda Magncss,- Judy
Pengra, Lila Burger, Peg Coe,
Ruth Harnsburger, and Sue Wil-

son.

Student Council

Bill Rlchter, chairman of the
Interclub committee, announced
at the student council meeting
Tuesday that the Interclub pos-
sibly will be able to award two
scholarships of $100 each to quali-
fied seniors, instead of only one,
as previously planned..

The public relations committee

ing that there were only about 5

weeks o( school before summer
vacation.

The second in a 'series of polio
clinics took place yesterday in the
school library. There were some
24 mothers helping doctors and
nurses innoculate approximately
650 students from both North High

' ' and Farrish. -

Another in a series of exchange
assembly programs was held at
South High today with the Viking
associated student body talent
show performing for their southern
neighbors. The Saxons will present
their show at North later this
spring.

New York Impressions

During the show--
, entitled "New

York Impressions," the audience
was taken on a tour of night spots
in the city of New York. Bill Culp
was master of ceremonies. Group
numbers presented included the

and also will be used for future
ski trips.

North Salem Talent

Talented North Salemites pre
sented their "Impressions of New

Committee Named

Committee members include
Janice Dabler, Mary Ann--

Jung-blu- t,

Beverly Lambert, Dottie
Rupp, and Dolores West, conces-
sions; Eloise Corey and Vicki
Schmidt, ceremonies; Carol Flick-
er, Connie , Carey and Nancie
Evans, decorations; Janie Stein,
Brenda Davison and Jo Ann Davis,
publicity; Joanne Rak, Helen s

and Sue Watson, voting;
Sue Gooding. Janet McCartv. Sallv

York to be South Salem student
sored by American Legion,
As additional Legion posts give
financial support, other boys will
be chosen to repreesnt South
Salem.

"Slalom Swing" was the title of
the noon dance Thursday, spon-
sored by the Ski club. General
chairman for the dance was Mar-li- s

DeGroote. Sue Keech and Carol
Gerllnger were in charge of rec-

ords; Carolyn Milne was money
taker; Barbara Gerllnger, Sue

Keech, Judy Atwood, Al King, and

Pam Morrison handled publicity;
and Eleanor .Parker took care of

Janice Albada (center), chairman of the
day, gets an assist from Hillbilly Bill Croth-er- s

and "Boy" Scout Margie Gentzkow in
catching her quarry. (Capital Journal
Photo)

Wild costumes, extra privileges and a
little horseplay were all present at Par-

rish Junior High Friday for the first an-

nual Spring Fever Day. Getting his Leop-
ard's tail pulled is Jack Darras. Hunter

under Donna Stone, chairman,
have contacted the newspapers
and will also contact local radio
stations concerning the possibility
of broadcasting parent - student
panel discussions.

Pep Club Play Night

Volleyball, aerial darts, and

body Friday morning in the first
annual exchange talent show. Im-

pressions of the nation's largest
city centered around night club
acts, Radio City Music Hall, and
Greenwich Village. Bill Culp.
North senior, acted as master of
ceremonies of the program, i in
which a cast of 40 were included.
Next month, South Salem will en-

tertain the North Salem student
body with its variety of talent.

badminton, hen a little shut-ey-Joseph, Janet Larson, Marlene
Those initiated were Larry Dyck,Hamilton; Senior princess BettySophomore Melodettes, Harmon'

ettes, Rocketettes, Top Hats, St
. . . all these are included In the
plans for the Pep club Play Night,Koop, escort Ken Johnson; and

Louis Blues March and the Senior prizes.May 10, president Joan Osko reQueen Betty Fischer, escort Vern-
on Heinricks.

Sally Riewald, junior, suggested
that each year's student body of-

ficers keep a scrapbook of their
activities to be handed down to

Wester Dyck, Decker Halstead,
Delbert Issac, Russel Loewen,
Wayne Taylor, Mickey Groat, Dean
Becker, and Eldon Martens.

Boys Hula. Individual performan Money from the dance will goported at a meeting of the groupces were presented by Louise Princesses are chosen from the toward the Interclub scholarshipMonday. All three gymnasium
Girls Athletic Association by theirHenderson, meiame Ullmore,

dell Anderson, Gary Frame, Terry respective classes, to be eligible
By
Vi

: Ruby
Meisinger, Dick West, Helen Har to run for princess or to be

any May Day committee a totalrison, Jan Van Sommeron, Bob
Richardson, Palti Claggett and LAST TWO DAYSof 50 points . must have been

turned in by April 1. They alsoCommittees for the annual May
Ralph Morgan. The committee in

charge of recruiting talent and
writing the script included Bob

must have all dues in and must
have in any activitiesDay celebration at Salem Acad-

emy,- sponsored by the Girls Ath-

letic Association are as follows:
Richardson and Patti Claggett, co-

they have been asked to through-
out the year.chairmen, Ralph Morgan, B e v

Ready and Mary Campbell. Rep Elections and Programs, Glenda
Wiley and Betty Koop; Coronation Impromptu Chapelresenting South High in the pro

An impromptu talent chapel wasand. Decorations, Vi Ruby, Bar-

bara Stainke, and Margie Morton;
Sports Events, Verda Wall and sponsored by the Pep Club April

gram was Jim Burke.

One Act Play Given

A one-a- play, entitled "Cracked
24. In charge of this chapel was
Barbara Stainke and Viola Dyck.Delons Pauls; Food, Betty risen- -

er, Viola Dyck, and ShirleyIce." was presented to the stu president and of the
Wiens. These girls are working pep club. The program included
hard to make this the best May Mr. Turmdge, Vi Ruby, Arlene

Barnett and Adele Welty, Larry
Dyck, Mr. Fade), Carol Smith, Mr.

dent body this morining during an
extended home room period. The
show was a comedy concerning
the lives of two men living in
Alaska.

Included in the cast were Bob
Richardson, Dave Patch, Ladell
Anderson and Ann Robinson.

Burton and Gloria Koch, enter-
tainment.

Several juniors from Sacred
Heart will attend the Girls' State
tea to be sponsored by the three
Salem units of the American Le-

gion Auxiliary tomorrow after-
noon. S.H.A. will.be allowed one
representative to the Girls' State
session and she will be selected
at the tea. Girls vieing for this
honor are Dixie Shepherd, Diana
Braulick, Clovalea Rohr, Margie
O'Connor, Liz O'Brien, Kathy Fis-
cher and Judy Boettlcher.

Nominations Due Tuesday
Student leaders for, S.H.A.'s

1957-5- student body will be nomi-
nated Thursday, May 2. Candi-
dates may run for an .office only
if nominated by a student vote.
To be eligible for election, a girl
must be a member of this year's
sophomore or junior class. Nomi-
nees will be posted May 3. Those
running for: office arc given one
day to campaign, and the victors
are announced at an annual break-

fast.
Latin translators will be on their

toes next Tuesday, April 30, as the
third year Latin class stages a

special assembly. Highpoint of the
program is the play, "Proser-
pina," which has a complete Latin
dialogue. Also on the agenda will
be several Latin songs and read-

ings. Members of the advanced
Latin class are juniors, Darlene
Michels, Marilynn Ripp, Evelyn
Fischer, Margie O'Connor, and
Kathy Fischer.

With the excitement of the
Prom Wednesday night,

and the distractions of a
vacation, this week also brought
an end to the period.
Report cards are due Monday, and
only six weeks are left on the
school calendar.

Groth, Mr. OlferL boys trio com

Day yet. Junior high girls under
the direction of Mrs. Jones are
practicing winding the May Pole.

Court Members Named

Court has been chosen as fol

posed of Tom Reimer, Larry
Merk, and Mickey Groat, Larry
Ediger, Tom Penrod. Roger Cart

Lauris Kolsky was the student di er, Jeanette Clark, and Betty
lows: Freshman princess Elvera
Wall, Escort Bill Voth; Sophomore six wonderful stylingpatterns . . .

Hodges. Vtola Uyck had the derector.
A visitation week-en- will be votions for the day and Barbaraprincess Evelyn Lowen, escort

Lester Dyck; Junior princess
Blanch Goertzen, escort Butchsponsored tomorrow and Sunday at stainke was in. charge of announc-

ing the numbers.a number of Oregon universities
and colleges for high school sen-
iors who are planning to enter Because of the prom, school was Letterman's club held its

during the chapel periodresumed at 10 o clock on Thurs
April 18. They were put throughcolleges next year.. Students at
various stdnts such as taking twoday for the Juniors and Seniors,

in which the students attending the
prom made good use of the two laps around the gym, jumping

jacks, running eating
chocolate custard lying on the

tending the schools will pay a

registration fee of $5.00. They will
be given room and hoard on the
campus and will visit the various
buildings, as well as fraternities
and sororities.

extra hours ot snutcye. serra s
Prom will be held a month later floor with their hands behind

5-p- c. set
stainless

them, and various other things
on May 24th.

Candidates Campaign
This afternoon, at the assembly,

nominees for the coming

To be initiated the boys had to
bring 1000 pounds of paper that
was to be given to the IettermansParrish Jr. High

T fill

II 'y ! m
if If W ft

'

II

club. The funds from the paperschool student body offices made
their campaign speeches, and will be used for a party in the
which started off a week of cam middle of May.
paigning. On next Friday tne stu-
dents will vote 'for their choice to
fill the five offices.

Next Monday the students will
have a chance to see "Safety
Economy Run which is a movie
on last year economy run for high

$school students. This year Serra

Serra
By

Jerry
Marsh

will participate in this national
event. The main stress of this
event is driving safely. The high-

light of the event is the too miles
of economy run in which the cars
will be classed in the various di-

visions and the winners will be
After a four day Easter

school began as usual last

Spring fever was certainly in

evidence at Parrish Junior High
today as the students celebrated
their first "Spring Fever Day." It
Is a day similar to the Twirp
Week activities celebrated by the
high schools.

The students donned such items
as jeans, sweatshirts, bermudas
and pedal pushers, with highly
decorated stockings as the most
outstanding part of their garb. At

a special , held during the
noon hour, prizes were awarded
for the most striking and outland-

ish pair of socks in evidence.
The journalism class, under the

direction of Mrs. Kay Nelson, an-

nounced their selection of next
year's class members. There will

be three s from the pre-
sent class.

Janet Sather has been selected
as editor of the yearbook and
Nancy Colburn will be editor of

the newspaper. Assisting them will
be Jan Brown, Barbara Todd,
Marge Casper, Mikell K i n z e r.
Jeanne Buchanan. Karen Lee. Reid
English, Mike Epstein. Warren
Heinke, Janet Latane and Marilyn
Douris.

Wednesday, even though some selected from the gas mileage. Gas

How to be happy
though incompatible

Do your interests, tastes and
opinions differ from those of
your mate?

In May Reader's Digest,
Hannah Lees, author of "Help
Your Husband Stay Alive,"
hows how these very differ-

ences can actually strengthen
your marriage if you don't
waste time and energy fighting
them.

Get May Reader's Digest at
your newsstand today: 38 ar-

ticles of lasting interest, includ-

ing the best from leading
newspapers and books,
condensed to save your time.

Arthur Godfrey talk about
Reader' Digest every Wednesday

on CR8 radio. Tune in.

mileage will be taken off it the
driver fails to follow all driving

thought that the vacation should
be carried on indefinitely. There
was a wide variation on Easier
activities. Most of the seminarians
went to their home town, while

rules. The run is scheduled for
May 28th.

5 piece place setting includes:Fiesta Planned

Plans are being made for Serra's
others took to the Oregon beaches,
and snowy slopes of Mt. Hood.

Wednesday night, the annual annual Spanish Fiesta. This year
the two day event will be held knife dinner fork teaspoon

salad fork

S.H.A. Prom was held at the
Knights of Columbus Hall. Many
of Serra students attended t h i s
formal event which was held from
nine to twelve. About fifty couples
attended the social highlight of

soup spoon
on June 2 and 9th. On the second
of June, Ihe day will be filled
with carnival attractions while on
the 9th. a Spanish or American
dinner will be served to the crowd.

O silver-brigh- t dish-wash- er safe

O won'' I tarnish, stain or rust

O c. hand-forge- d knives

O high-fashio- n contemporary styles .

Special entertainment is planned.Sacred Heart.

'
DeSoto-ult- ra low.. .loads ofgo

... stretch-ou- t room to spare !

Set four places for $4 . . . add serving pieces for only $2. YouU

love the advantages of stainless ... the easy-car- e smartness and .

at this budget price you can buy enough for everyday use . .
for outdoor entertaining . , , for the summer cabin too. Durable

construction . . . sleek modern styling . , stays silver-brig-
j

always, Stock up now,

2,
matching 4-p- c. hostess set

3.98 value Includes pastry server, meat fork,
gravy ladle and berry spoon -

Lipman's Silver, 1st floor

Shop Friday 9;30 A.M. to 9 P.M

choose from six smart patterns:
Ai incredibly low as it looks, the '57 De Soto is a

scant 4 feet 7 inches from road to roof. Yet, you'll
find plenty of man-size- d stretch-ou- t room inside.

Before you buy any new car, do yourself a favor.
See your nearby De Soto dealer. Drive and price
a De Soto before you decide. H'i the moil exciting cor

In the world lodoyl

Plume

Dusk

Guilder

Cantner
Windspray

Conquest

Factory RUil Prie at Detroit. Mtchin. D Srtto etdan.
InrludM distribution. and bundling eharfea. Bum and local
itin til any, transportation, dehvrrv, optional equipment and
arrMtwrira ihown. ahibtly tstra. Pnem my vary according t
individual dMler policy. ,

YOUR H fOTO MALIK MUBfTt HOUCHO MARX IH "YOU T YOUR LIFT" ON RADIO AND TKLKVItlON M . NIC NrTWORKl.

SEE YOUR DE SOTO DEALER

o


